
neitl~er t l~e  boxcar nor t l~e oil sketch still actually exists t l~e  reader is swept up in the 
era of Canada's finest painters. The non-fiction boxes and t l~e  plot blend together 
seamlessly. Thougl~ initially I was prepared to dislike tlus marriage of fact and 
fiction, I found myself captivated by it. 

Sopkie Sen to Sen is the story of ten-year-old Soplue LaGrange and her 
family's crossCanada move from Montreal in 1949 to start a new life in British 
Columbia. Sophie is entraced by her hero Star Girl, a female version of tlxe 
comicbook hero Johnny Canuck. As t11e family moves west they stay and visit wit11 
relatives in each province. Sophie is a strongly drawn character who l~as  one ad- 
venture after another in each province as she crosses the country. S11e resolves each 
situation by emulating Star Girl whenever she can. S11e stares down vicious dogs or 
talces on bullies who call l~e r  pea soup. each chapter lustoric and geograplucal 
facts are sprinkled through the story. For example, in Alberta we are introduced to 
oil strikes at Leduc in 1947, western cowboys, and tlxe Drumheller dinosaurs. Wlde 
there are some well-crafted evocations of landscape in the book, t l~e plot is not 
captivating. Early on we are introduced to how Soplue feels about her brothers 
getting to do things she can't. "Boys get to do more interesting things &an girls and 
that's all tl~ere is to it. It just isn't fair." We are also introduced to the reason w11y the 
family moves west: despite her father's university training, he can't get a good job 
in Quebec like her friend Marcie's father: "Marcie's father is English. That makes all 
the difference. All t l~e good jobs are reserved for the English." Neither this depic- 
tion of the reality of Quebec in 1949 nor the gender issue are carried tlu-oug11 in any 
way. Wlde Sophie is a strong character, the plot and factual inserts do not work as 
effectively as in Tlze Lost Slcetclz. 

J e r y  Diakizu is n retired st~peri~zfeizde~zf  of sclzools ~uitlz tlze York Regioiz Bonrd of Edtlcn- 
tion. He  receiztly coiizpleted n doctornte nt OISE niid is c~rrreii f ly  tenclziizg ilz the Fncl~lty of 
Edtlcntioiz nt Yorlc Uiziuersity. He  has writteiz 011 clzildreizk literntllre for Readitzg Teacher, 
CCL, aizd tlze Globe atzd Mail.  He wrote nizd iizitinted n series of teacher docuiizelzts for 
UNICEF, tlzefirst of zulziclz zuns eiztitled Ckildreiz's Literature: Spir'izgboard t o  Utzder- 
standing the Developing World. 

The Routes of War: Three Novels of Distance and Displacement 

Tlze Wolves of Woden. AlisonBaird. Penguin, 2001.352 pp. $19.99 paper. ISBN 0-14- 
100067-8. Tlze Road t o  Chifla. Michele Marineau. Trans. Susan Ouriou. Red Deer, 
1995. 142 pp. $9.95 paper. ISBN 0-88995-129-2. Flying Geese. Barbara Haworth- 
Attard. HarperCoVins, 2001.192 pp. $14.00 paper. ISBN 0-00-648573-1. 

rout (rout), iz., v. -12, a defeat attended with disorderly fligl~t.. . v., to force or 
drive out.. . [<<L. ruptn broken, fern. ptp. of rz~iizpere to break] 

route (root, rout), iz., v. - iz. 1. a course, way or road for travel.. . [<iL. mptn 
broken, fern. ptp. of rlliilpere to break] 
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Flying Geese, Tlze Wolves of Wodeiz, artd Tlze Rond to Clzif7n aLI involve jo~srneys precipi- 
tated by war. During wartime, borders and bo~mdaries become blurred; land- 
marks disappear a11d the landscape becomes disfigured beyond recognition. Added 
to this is the accompanying emotional wasteland that must be traversed: an inner 
landscape eq~~ally scarred and mined wit11 fear, anger, sorrow, and loss. The young 
protagonists ~I I  each of these books, having been routed from their homes, are 
forced to discover their own routes tlvough unfamiliar and dangerous territory, 
with each traveling a broken road fraught with danger a ~ ~ d  hardslup. 

A prequel to Baird's acclaimed Hiddeiz World, Tlze Wolves of Wodeiz consti- 
tutes a brilliant premise, incorporating the unique sensibility of Newfoundland 
culture (simultaneously mystical and pragmatic), its fairy folklore, and 11a~u1ting 
landscape wit11 a whole array of myth cycles from Britain, Ireland, and Scandinavia. 
Unfortunately, this novel suffers from "too much of a good tlung" - in this case, 
mythical references and story-lines. In l~e r  desire to tap into myth and &en to 
demonstrate the u~terconnectedness of all tl-Lings (a predominating theme in the 
novel), Baird draws in and overlaps a plethora of myths that include Arthurian 
elements (Merlin, the Grail, the IOLigl~ts Templar, t l~e  enchanted sleep of the Once 
and Future King), Norse myth, the Welsh Mnbiizogioiz (the Spear of Lug11, Gwyl~  ap 
Nudd, etc.), Newfoundland fairy and folltlore (including mn~unmers), a multitude of 
Iris11 references (the Sidl~, Druids, banshees, Tir nan Og, the Singing Stone, etc.), and 
even the mystical, mytlucal elelnents associated with Catholicism (Saint George, 
Saint Michael, angels, etc.). The list does not end there: from Valkyries to Selkies, 
there is simply too much, even for a fantasy aficionado like myself. 

As a result, there is a lot of lengthy dialogue ~II  wlucl~ the characters explain 
to each other the baclcground and significance of all these references. I began to get 
t l~e feeling that it migl~t be more expedient just to read Josepl~ Campbell's Tlze 
Pozoer of Mytlz or to talce anotl~er crack at Frazer's Goldeiz Bough. Ultimately, The 
Wolves of Wodeiz falls prey to that pitfall of prequels: the desire to explain and 
account for eaelythiizg. That said, Baird's depiction of wartime Newfo~u~dlartd is 
poignant, and here the cl~aracter of Jean MacDougall retains a sharpness and im- 
mediacy that fades when Newfo~u-tdland fades into Annwn. Baird's portrayal of 
Newfo~mdland's inherent mystique is wonderful and the scene with the mummers 
and tlie Hobby Horse is traisfixing. One ordy wishes that there was Inore of it and 
that it wasn't lost in the maelstrom of myth that sweeps tlus novel. 

Tlze Rond to Clzifln does a11 admirable job of bringing home the fact that 
Western, predominantly wlute, middle-class reality is not t l~e only valid reality, and 
that the wars "over tlxere" involve real people wit11 real lives. However, t l ~ e  charac- 
ters often lapse into long, impassioned speecl~es about war and racism. Altl~ough 
the content is tl~ougl~t-provoking, the language does not always ring true UI the 
~noutlis of these teen-agers. Even mal&g allowances for translation, and for the 
more formal speech patterns of Karim a ~ ~ d  Maha's Lebanese/Muslirn ~~pbringing, 
t11e language frequently sounds stilted. Take ICarun's rn~~sings on the fiery Maha, 
for example: 

"I don't ~u~derstand her," he murmurs to tlie night. "She's cheelcy, h~ll of 
flaws, but she's also got guts and smarts.. .and some t l~g  mysterious. Some- 
thing like an awareness tliat doesn't fit witl~ her frail body and her clear 
voice. . ." 
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Apart from the fact that these qualities have already been demonstrated tlwougl~ 
Maha's actions and don't need to be restated for the benefit the reader, the image of 
a teenage boy talking out loud to lumself UI these terms lacks authenticity. 

There is also tlie problem of point of view. T11e book begins in the first 
person from the perspective of a nameless girl w11o narrates events as they happen 
after I<arim arrives in the Quebec 11igl1 scl~ool. However, tlus narrator remains a11 
enigmatic, undeveloped cliaracter w11o remains outside the action and has no rela- 
tionship wit11 I<arim other than her obsesvation of l-Lim, t11~1s confusu~g a11d disap- 
pointi~~g the reader's expectations. The novel occasionally switcl~es to Karhn's first- 
person viewpoint via lus journal entries a ~ ~ d  flashes back to a tlurd-person account 
of his journey to Chifla UI Lebanol~, all of wluch makes for a rather choppy narra- 
tive. Nevertheless, tlie story is compelling, and the ideas a ~ d  issues are relevant, 
timely, and clearly articulated, making tlus book a11 excellent vehicle for discussion 
~II  a classroom setting. 

111 Flying Geese, Barbara Haworth-Attard does a marvelous job of depict- 
ing the complexities of family dynamics - from the conflicted father, crushed 
between pride and abject poverty, to the ediausted mother wl~ose worry trans- 
lates into a sharp tongue, to the icy friction that C ~ I I  exist between relatives. Up- 
rooted from her beloved prairie farm and transplanted in suburba~ London, On- 
tario, Margaret Brown clings desperately to the conviction that if only she can finish 
piecing together a q~~lilt wit11 its pattern of flying geese returning home in the spring 
then she, too, will solnehow be able to return home to Saskatcl~ewan. 

The characters and the dialogue in tlus novel carry a poignancy and au- 
thenticity that immediately draw the reader in a ~ ~ d  bridge generation gaps. The 
emotion that swirls around the dinner table when eldest brother Edward announces 
he has enlisted is punctuated by h~ssy toddlers and s q ~ ~ a b b l i ~ ~ g  siblings. Tlus scene 
sets the stu~dard for the rest of the book as Haworth-Attard deftly creates a recog- 
nizable and believable reality that anyone w11o has ever sat at a large family table 
can immediately relate to. References to Nellie McCl~u~g and Edith Cavell breathe 
life and significance into tlus important segment of Canadian history. Margaret's 
lonelu~ess is palpable, and the spirit of perseverance that wings its way tl-trougl~ tlus 
story does not dull the gritty, jagged blade of reality that cuts through sentimental- 
ity and tidy endings. 

Jeizizifer McGrntlz Kent is n writer nlzd iilotlzer of fzuo presclzool-nged sons iiz Losuer 
Coverdnle, Nesu Brzllzssuiclc. Slze coilzpleted lzer graduate flzesis on fnlzfnsy novels for yotazg 
ndr~lts nt tlze Ulziversity of Victoria. 

They Shoot, They Score! 

Slant Dtlizlc. Suorts Stories 23. Steven Barwin a ~ ~ d  Gabriel David Tick. Tames Lorirner, 
1998.88 pp. $8.95 paper. ISBN 1-55028-598-X paper, 1-55028-599-8 cloth. Cz~ttiizg It 
Close. Sports Stories 24. Marion Crook. James Lorirner, 1998. 93 pp. $8.95 paper. 
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